Primary care for diabetes mellitus: perspective from older patients
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Background: Care of diabetes mellitus in the elderly requires an additional perspective to take into account impaired cognitive function, physical function, low level of education, and difficulty making lifestyle changes. Existing services tend to be driven by the views of tertiary and secondary care staff, rather than those of primary care staff and elderly patients. This study aimed to explore the attitudes and preferences of elderly patients with diabetes mellitus towards primary care (clinical care and community program).

Method: Elderly patients with diabetes mellitus aged 60 years or above were recruited from governmental diabetes mellitus clinics and diabetes mellitus specific community centers. Three focus group discussions of 14 diabetic elderly patients were conducted and their perspectives on the new service model were assessed. Participants were interviewed according to an open-ended discussion guide which includes the following items: comments on existing clinic follow up and community program, motivation for joining the community program, and suggestions on further clinical services and community service program development.

Results: Inability of the current health service to address their special needs was a common concern in three focus group discussions. The majority highlighted the benefits of the new service program, that is, self-care knowledge and skill, attitudes to living with diabetes mellitus, and supportive network. Key facilitators included experiential learning, a group discussion platform, and goal setting with patients.

Conclusions: This study is the first qualitative study to explore the views of elderly diabetic patients' on their self-care needs. Elderly people with diabetes mellitus in this study identified bad experiences of clinical follow-up; benefit from the community program; and recommendations for the future development of primary care. Study findings revealed a number of discrepancies between elderly diabetic patients’ needs and existing health services in Hong Kong. The study findings provide health practitioners, researchers and educators with an additional perspective on the provision of quality of care for elderly diabetic patients in the community.
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Introduction

Type 2 diabetes mellitus affects about 85%–95% of people with diabetes in developed countries and the percentage is even higher in developing countries.1 McGhee et al showed that the prevalence of diabetes rises with age, and estimated that 50% of patients with diabetes mellitus in Hong Kong are aged 65 years or older.2 Type 2 diabetes is therefore a growing problem in the older population, resulting in a significant burden for the individual, families, and society.3 There is evidence that better self-management can improve the health outcomes of patients with diabetes.4,5 Self-management is defined as patients taking an active part in the management of
their chronic conditions with appropriate clinical, social, and emotional support. The American Diabetes Association recommends self-management of diabetes including dietary adjustment, physical activity, management of diabetes medications, and compliance with medical follow-up for monitoring, as an integral component of all patient care plans. Thus, it is important to establish a self-management approach for patients with diabetes in primary care. However, several studies have shown that deteriorating functional and cognitive ability hinders their self-care management and increases the use of both health and social services. Cognitive and functional impairment are common complications in patients with diabetes; this disability is particularly apparent in the elderly, and the primary care management approach for older patients differs from that for younger adults because of the presence of age-related changes in functional and mental ability.

The views of patients are an important basis for developing self-care management. A study conducted in adults with diabetes mellitus indicated that empowerment in self-management would make them more positive. Studies identified certain factors that hindered self-management, including poor physical condition/physical immobility; financial constraints; transport problems; long waiting times at clinics; unsupportive healthcare professionals; and lack of home blood glucose monitoring device, family support, and long-term educational/psychological intervention. The needs of elderly people with diabetes differ from those of younger people, because of their greater vulnerability as a result of functional and cognitive impairment. However, these particular needs of elderly patients have received little attention to date.

Care of diabetes mellitus in older persons requires an additional perspective to take into account impaired cognitive function, physical function and low education level among the elderly, and difficulty in making lifestyle changes. The clinic follow-up services in Hong Kong (out-patient clinics on medical consultation and treatment) and nurse-led clinics (follow-up on treatment compliance, screening for foot and eye problems, and reinforcing self-management skills in blood glucose checking, diet and exercise) do not take these particular needs into account. Clinic services tend to be driven by tertiary and secondary care staff perspectives rather than by primary care and elderly patients’ perspectives. Many different types of community programs are being launched in Hong Kong. Their domains mainly focus on exercise prescription, diabetes care education and self-management techniques (on treatment and monitoring compliance). The format of the existing community program could be regular/irregular, intensive/on-off and long-term/short-time, etc. The attitudes underlying both clinic follow-up and community-based programs for the self-management of elderly patients with diabetes are unknown. The findings of this study could provide important insights for researchers, educators, policymakers, and healthcare professionals, to develop primary care for community-dwelling elderly with diabetes, locally and internationally.

Aims and objectives
The aim of the study was to reveal the perceptions of community-dwelling elderly with diabetes on the role of existing primary care (clinic follow-up and community-based program) in self-management. The study aimed: (1) To investigate the attitudes towards the clinic follow-up and community-based program for elderly with diabetes; and (2) To explore suggestions for the future development of primary care services to enhance self-management in elderly with diabetes.

Methods
Design and sample
A qualitative descriptive study using a focus group discussion was conducted with participants joining the new community-based diabetes mellitus program in Hong Kong. Three focus group discussions comprising 4–6 patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus in each group were conducted at community elderly centers. The patients were consecutively recruited from governmental specialist clinics (diabetes mellitus) and diabetes mellitus specific community centers using convenience sampling. All participants were aged 60 years or over, Chinese, spoke Cantonese, and able to give verbal consent. There were no sex limitations to study entry. However, participants who were unable to provide informed consent or who were deaf or mute were not included. The participants’ recruitment continued until issues were felt to be data saturated and no new relevant data seemed to emerge.

Measures
The focus group discussion was led by two experienced researchers (C Chan and WLS Chan) using semi-structured open-ended questions, derived from an in-depth literature review, and reviewed by the research team. The questions were divided into three topics: (1) attitudes towards the role of existing primary care services (clinic follow-up and community-based program) on the self-management of elderly people with diabetes; (2) motivation to join the
Analytical strategy

All focus group discussions were audio-recorded and transcribed by one of the team members (C Chan). Content analysis was undertaken and themes identified independently by two members of the team (ELY Wong and C Chan). The content analysis was used for data analysis because it placed an emphasis on the conceptual meaning of the role of primary care in participants’ own words and expression, which was our aim in this study.21 Data analysis and focus group discussion were concurrently conducted to check the data saturation. Themes identified from coding were agreed in team meetings, by discussion and consensus, on attitudes toward primary care for diabetes mellitus, motivation to join the community programs, and suggestions on the future development of primary care for diabetes mellitus from the perspective of community-dwelling elderly people with diabetes mellitus.

Ethical considerations

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the university ethics committee. All potential participants were informed of the purpose of the study, the right to study participation and to withdrawal from the study at any time. Verbal consent was then obtained from all participants prior to focus group discussion.

Results

Characteristics of participants

Three focus groups were held between January and March 2008 in Hong Kong. Data collection and analysis were conducted concurrently, and recruitment ceased when data saturation was reached. A total of 14 participants were included in the discussions and their ages ranged from 61 to 94 (mean = 69.79; SD = 8.248). Most of them were male (9/14 = 64.3%), had secondary school or higher educational attainment (9/14 = 64.3%), participated regularly in some sort of physical activity (9/14 = 64.3%), had coexisting hypertension (10/14 = 71.4%) and/or other chronic diseases with medication, and had previously been admitted to hospital as a result of diabetes mellitus (10/14 = 71.4%). Their demographics are shown in Table 1.

The central conclusion of this study was that participants acknowledged that the management of diabetes entails self-responsibility. Most participants perceived the majority of community programs as beneficial for enhancing self-management in respect of maintaining physical activity and healthy diet, awareness of the importance of controlling a stable blood glucose level, and reinforcement of a positive attitude towards living with diabetes mellitus. It was important for patients to feel that long-term engagement with the program is the key to maintaining day-to-day self-care. Patients appreciated the supportive nursing care in the existing clinical service, but most of them felt negatively

Table 1 Demographics of participants (n = 14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>69.79 (8.248)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9 (64.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5 (35.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No formal education</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary or higher</td>
<td>9 (64.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of diabetes mellitus (years)</td>
<td>15.50 (8.364)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of other chronic diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>10 (71.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic lung disease</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperlipidemia</td>
<td>6 (42.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart disease</td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal disease</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regularly</td>
<td>9 (64.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of exercise per week</td>
<td>4.71 (2.998)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of exercises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>8 (57.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Chi</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous admission to hospital due to diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>10 (71.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of medications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–5</td>
<td>5 (35.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–10</td>
<td>6 (42.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11–15</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
about the doctors’ unsympathetic attitudes, long waiting times for consultation and concern that their needs might not be addressed. In all, four themes were identified in the focus group discussions: (1) comments on the existing clinical service, which included attending out-patient and nurse-led clinics to receive information about the course of the illness, care, and rehabilitation, and to discuss medical treatment; (2) experiences of participation in the community programs; (3) motivation to join the new service model; (4) suggestions for the further development of the new service model.

**Attitudes towards clinical follow-up**

Most participants knew the importance of going to the clinic, and they described several negative experiences including long waiting times, unhelpful consultation sessions, and poor relationships with doctors. However, the participants appreciated the nursing care in screening for complications.

### Long waiting times

Most participants highlighted the long waiting times for consultations and medication dispensing at the clinic. The following comments were typical:

> We have to wait for a long time for consultation … the consultation and drug dispensing usually take me 6 to 7 hours, almost half of the day.

### Unhelpful consultations

Most participants expressed the view that consultation times were insufficient for them to discuss problems related to controlling their diabetes such as increased immobility and dependency:

> They (the doctors) are impatient to listen to you … maybe their workload is very heavy … we don’t have a chance to tell him the detailed medical situation … he just asks how the situation is and how the medication compliance is … not more than two questions ….

**Professionals’ attitudes**

The participants described a lack of support from the doctors. The patients felt that the doctors were uncompassionate and impatient because they always focused on the documentation throughout the consultation. The following comments typify responses provided in this area:

> He (the doctor) is always typing the computer and writing notes … you (the patient) complain of some discomfort but he (the doctor) does not even glance at you … just says OK … and then prints out the prescription and asks you to leave … only 5 minutes’ consultation … no chance to ask questions.

The patients, however, felt the nurses were more considerate and supportive because they showed more concern and were more approachable during consultation. The following comments typify responses provided in this area:

> The nurse is much better than before … they are very kind and approachable.

> The nurse makes a detailed check on my situation for 5 hours including ECG, eye check-up, urine sugar checking, and preparation of appointment slips for the next follow-up.

**Attitudes towards community programs**

The findings suggest that patients appreciated and benefited from the lifestyle modification class on self-management. They gained competence, knowledge, and skills to strengthen self-management. The availability and content of the lifestyle modification class were perceived as providing important support for patients’ self-management in the following respects.

### Increase diabetes-related knowledge and skills

The participants expressed a wide range of impressions about healthy lifestyle, including knowledge and skills on diet, exercise, foot care, and blood glucose. Most participants consequently changed their self-care behavior with a view to controlling their diabetes mellitus. Typical comments are summarized in Table 2.

### Enhance positive attitudes towards diabetes-related self-management

Patients expressed themselves as happier and with more positive mind-sets about living with diabetes mellitus. The following comment identifies this perception:

> For emotional health, I will not think any unhappy thoughts … more psychologically relaxed ….

### Build a supportive network

Feedback from patients revealed that emotional support and assistance in self-management were gained from the class. The following comment was typical:

> I’m so happy to know so many friends … We can remind each other about building a healthy habit … so we will do more exercise, which will promote health.
Motivation to join community program
Gain knowledge and skills to facilitate self-management of diabetes mellitus

Participants expressed a wide range of positive impressions about the class in their appreciation of its format on availability, content, and style which fitted their needs. The following comments were made:

I want to learn more to control my diabetes mellitus … I would like some continuous reminder in order to have a correct and positive belief (on the management of diabetes mellitus).

Suggestions for the further development of the new service model
Most participants desired to have a long-term program as a continuous reminder and reinforcement of the proper self-management of diabetes mellitus. They would also like more outdoor/in-class activity and seminar leaflets that could reinforce self-management skills.

At my age, the memory is not good, so I would like to join this program to remind us about the importance of exercise, diet … otherwise, I will forget or find it hard in the long term to adhere to what we have learned … so, I want to have a long-term program on a weekly basis, so the nurse can check and remind me about my exercise pattern, diet, … so then I can remember the rules.

It would be good to have more activity, eg, one activity (outdoor or in-class) every 8 classes … the message will be more impressive.

The participants suggested that the program be promoted to patients who were newly diagnosed or were young, with a view to diminishing complications as early as possible.

Recruitment in the elderly home may not be good because there are patients with long histories of diabetes mellitus and they may not be interested in following the rules or any changes in lifestyle any more … they are more stubborn. The program should start to recruit those with newly diagnosed diabetes mellitus … or youngsters … for example, at the health clinic. They are more concerned and willing to change their lifestyles.

Concern about emotional health and stress management was prominent in the participants’ accounts. The participants viewed the management of diabetes mellitus as a cause of stress, which further worsens the symptoms. Some participants talked about relieving stress with the comfort of an uncontrolled diet. They expressed the view that proper stress management should be an important component of the program.

Living with diabetes mellitus is very stressful and so I always forget the rules … then lose control of eating and drinking … in turn the diabetes mellitus becomes more serious. Sometime, I enjoy releasing stress with drinking beer or red wine with friends … one cup after another … or one box after another … non-stop … then I can fall asleep without any pressure. So, it would be helpful to know how to relieve stress properly.

Table 2 Typical comments in view of the benefit from the program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspects</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>&quot;I have changed … I can do more exercise and eat more carefully … because the life (health) is mine. &quot;My lifestyle becomes more structured …&quot; &quot;The length of each session is appropriate … the contents are very informative and the progresses of teaching contents are fine to me&quot; &quot;I especially like the small group discussion instead of large group … I like to exercise with my friends together here instead of home because we can remind each other.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes-related knowledge</td>
<td>&quot;I know more about my situation (diabetes mellitus) … I have gained a lot by each topic (lifestyle modification topic) …&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood glucose level</td>
<td>&quot;It do help me to stabilize my blood glucose level …&quot; &quot;I am more aware of my blood glucose level now.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical treatment</td>
<td>&quot;I know how to take the medication (correctly)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet</td>
<td>&quot;It help me to remember what food I should avoid to eat … and I know the right portion of each food&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>&quot;I have learnt how to perform exercise … skipping rope … walking … pulling rubber band/rope … and some aerobic exercise … so I have more physical activity now&quot; &quot;I have performed more exercise than before … I know the exercise habit must be long-lasting … must insist on this principle&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot care</td>
<td>&quot;I can take care of myself … trimming foot nails, choosing right shoes … foot care is importance to prevent complications (of diabetes mellitus)&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion
This qualitative study provides insights about the attitudes of elderly patients towards the role of the primary care services of diabetes self-management. All study participants were aware of the importance of self-management in their diabetic care and held the opinion that the existing clinical service (clinically initiated session) was incapable of meeting their needs, while highlighting encouraging feedback about the community-based program. These findings confirm previous reports on the special needs of elderly diabetic patients.17,22

The participants suggested that the community-based program should be a long-term sustainable program for information refreshment and updating. Although it is common and simple knowledge, effective information recall is important for elderly people with significant and increasing cognitive dysfunction. A number of studies have reported similar findings.18,23 In addition, frequent contact in the long-term program could provide an effective means of screening the elderly patient's disability level in order to tailor an appropriate self-management model to their needs. Also,
most of them suggested incorporating stress management skills into the program. This concern was also highlighted in another study showing that poor psychological functioning causes more suffering, which can seriously interfere with daily diabetes self-management and is associated with poor medical outcomes and high costs. To achieve better diabetes care, we should not only focus on the acute and chronic complications of diabetes mellitus but also improve patients’ psychological well-being and quality of life. Some participants further suggested that the community-based program should be presented at an early stage of diabetes mellitus in order to avoid the development of incorrect concepts and habits. An educational program during the early stage with timely involvement of specialist care and appropriate support to carers will be more beneficial for self-management in diabetic care.

This study has several limitations. The comments on primary care service including the clinic follow-up and community-based program were based on the perspective of patients, patients’ family/carer as a potential facilitator or barrier was not acknowledged by the participants in the context of self-management. This discrepancy provides a potential area for further study in diverse family situations. The baseline level of functional ability and cognitive ability was not included; the history of diabetes mellitus and co-morbidity were used as a proxy of patients’ health conditions. Our results may reflect participation bias, because the sample was recruited from the governmental specialist clinic and diabetes specific community program, and the perspectives of elderly people who missed follow-up by the clinic or who did not join the community program were not included. Future study to include both groups of participants (active and non-active) is important.

Conclusion
This qualitative study provides unique insights into the attitudes and comments of elderly patients about the discrepancy between the existing health services and their needs. The positive feedback about the community-based program may add to the literature on strategies for addressing the special needs of the elderly, when considering impairment of cognitive and physical function. The findings from this study also identify a number of suggestions for future development of community-based programs including a sustainable and long-term program on a regular and intensive basis, stress management skills, and commencement of diabetes self-management at an early stage of the disease. This study will help the development of primary care aimed at promoting self-management among the elderly – an important component of the healthcare service to improve care outcomes in this population.
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